Women’s Conference 16, 17 & 18 August, 2013

Newsletter August, 2013

We thank the Lord for the outcome of the
conference, for the mighty way in which the
Lord manifested Himself. Powerful, anointed
messages were preached. Lives were changed
and restored!
Worship
the King
in the
beauty of
His
Holiness!

In His Presence there is
fullness of

Joy!

A Love Letter from Your Creator…
Think about whatever is honorable, honest and dignified. Think about whatever is
lofty, high toned, upright and righteous. Focus your thoughts on what is
commendable, acceptable and fair, what is pure and proper. If there be any
virtue, if there is any excellence, anything that is beautiful and respected – think
on and weight and take into account these things to be your treasures. Cherish
the thought of these things. Make them the subject of your careful reflection. Fill
your mind with and meditate on these things.

Happy Birthday!

Philippians 4:8 “Finally, brothers
and sisters, whatever is true,
whatever is noble, whatever is right,
whatever is pure, whatever is
lovely, whatever is admirable – if
anything is excellent or
praiseworthy – think about such
things” NIV
If you value the approval of God, fill your mind with
those things that are good. Your thoughts must
continually dwell on whatever is worthy of
reverence. Don’t ever stop thinking about what is
holy and worthy of praise. Think about all that you
can praise God for and be glad about it. Think
about what is, truly, worthwhile. Fix your thoughts
on all that commands respect and on any moral
excellence. Let your mind be filled with whatsoever
things are true, all that is pure and is of a good
report. Think about all of the fine and good things
in others – whatever is lovely and lovable,
endearing, friendly, amiable, gracious and
pleasing. Think about whatever is kind and
winsome and admirable.

You are welcome to sow a
seed as well as clothing &
food towards the Munsiville
Outreach on 28/09/2013

Congratulations to Pastor Ben
who celebrates his birthday on
the 14th, we thank the Lord for
our Pastor’s life! Shaun the 3rd,
Sister Mpho the 1st.
To everyone else who celebrates their birthday: May the
Lord bless you and keep you, give you the desires of
your heart! May you prosper in every area of your
life, body, soul and spirit! To everyone who has their
wedding anniversary: May the Covenant-keeping God
bless your marriage!

Big ups to church
Concerned resident from West Village writes:
I would like to praise Victorious Life Changing Centre for showing and
giving love, courage and educating the impoverished squatter people
of West Village. Numerous times this church and its congregants
gave food and clothes to the needy children at the aforementioned
place. Many churches (reverends and pastors) take monies (tithes)
of unsuspecting innocent churchgoers and us it for their own
consumption to buy expensive designer clothes, posh houses and

cars. This act by these revered pastors is bad because we, when seen
tend to not give tithes to our churches and if also repels us from attending
churches so as to avoid being ripped off by these churches. The churches
are mushrooming in Krugersdorp and surrounding areas but social
responsibility is lacking from them due to the selfishness of some pastors
around. Big ups to Victorious Life Changing Centre for being exemplary to
the other churches.



Letter published unedited – Ed.
*(This letter was published in Krugersdorp News 12/07/2013)

